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CHIEF EXD

Ho eMbMseJeojet ntfprsliBrjwads.
Extort In local freights, to ma cheap
newapapera and elegant hotels.' Bribe
with 5600 for. jhe lase, Change the

gaugead pajiiawyere n,w as argue
the ckaige one Aout before th court.
Give free passes to tbt legislature and
all editor except JaTurner. Furnish
money to mo both radical and dereo--

cratic newapapen. , Aeiail the grange
as an unlawful secret society and the a
Join It, and edit a paper' ran bj ring
money. Bull up the pet lswiei--s of the
ring and glorify then) for .office, foretcr.

i' l JOSIAH TCRITEBV

' "
' political'doctor. v

One kf the bilndle-U- ll Kolitical doc

tors who holds confiJeatiai political rt
lations with ' Billy Smith. President
Humphrey, 'Stockholder Blackuall and
the whole railroad ,wing of the party,
wants to bet a hundred dollars the state

.convention will not be held 1 Baleigh.
We- - see no, reason- - why the political J

doctors and the Chatham railroad wlnp
of the party should bo hostile to this
city as a place for fcoldiug the cenYeo-- 1

tion. The railroad could nominate H

candidates as well here as in Greens
boro,' ' Sallstiury or Goldbon. The
place can. hare nothing to do with;
making the candidate." Let the con

rention be hU at the roost convenient
place for the people f.th Ute.

JoSfAH TCBUBRr- -' i 'i'
4-- ti

A WORD WITH THE PEOPLE.

- For the past few months the Sentinel
, 1mm been tolerably well sustained by old

subscribers paying np and new opes
rming to. i I know you are bard up,
andbveta get worse before you got
betteiv I wantTuenough ooey frori

' you to pay printers and an editor while

I ftriTS President Hswkins, Presidenl
j.Buford, the railroad j eofporatiptia, their

newspapers; pet lawyera sad back,
, out of the psrty. " T am doing my duty;

you must do yours. One dollar pays

for the Sentinel for six months ; send it
In without being drummed for it Ton
have been reconstructed twioe. , Ones
by Holden, the army and a tailor boy.
who was raised in this town, and agsin
by Holden, Thai Stephens and con
gress. Holden was the head dog both m

' aeeedingaad reeenstruoting yon. Many
as yem hare had, your eliief want is a
thorough reoonstmotion of your consti
tution, your law, your system ef lalx,
your financial system, your douestio
and political economy. Society itself
must be reconstructed if yon oontinse
to have any at all The ship of 'state is
rotten. The water come in at every
rotten joint. Tour captains have been

' 'false, incompetent and corrupt. ' Every
man, the whole crew, must come to the
pumps or the ship " Will sink. If you
all had done your duty, or serioujy
tried to do it, the ship of state would
never have lain tosv yoara-o-u to AM

' can cliff a strandsd hulk, a disabled
Ifenimeo - iavitiug ,overyi carpet-ba-g

pirate who sails Upon the politiaal tea
i satas, dispoil, rob and carry off what
bV' thinks ivsluabla ef the eurfro.

iSttrafch not jfofir wida lea il norlos) at

Ksolttoltl M ue t)Kf a Buttuli, p- -t paid,
'Mtf, S wr i 00.1 hJ-- 1st tvvu

exautiutd hy the publlrber 1 the beutinei.
ana luuua n pieci.Uu wotiti tLe nioi j. .

'THB OKPlf AM ASTM'lf.
This institution to be properly ap?

predated should be visited by every
th L aroliulan. 1 1 Is an in-ti- m Jon of

which we certaiuly ought to feel proud.
Since its Inauguradou a an asylum for
the deatitute orphaus of the Met. 307

eared tor sua" at this time there are JO (
In the tnsiltution. r.veu it it were to
go down new, the good lhathai already
resulted IVom it is iacoiapuiable. But !
have uo lears Uut the good people el
the state will ever let it g dewn. ' I
am sure If they will vWit it they will
not Prof. J. U. Mills tbe superinten-
dent, la devoti. g the whole of his time
and attention to his work. He is as
sisted by Misses Mollis F. Jordan, Janle
T. Long, Hannah M. Ctewell and Es- -

telle TUuleL fsur accomulisbed
young ladies, who deaervo great credit
tor the. aeltauiiaciug interest thy
Uke in these Utile unfortuuales. ' The
Orphan's Friend,a very readable weekly
paper, is published at the asjluitt by
tb orpttaus in the interest of the insti
tuiion. - Miss Long has the nianax
meat ef it, aud as a jouraalut she
disphiyt considerable ' aoility. The
Fneutl is sent to subscribers at tbe low
price of l a ) ear,, and all the money
paid for the paper goes to feed aud
clothe the orphan. Mrs. lUberta,
whom tbe children all call

" OBANI-MOTIIK-

is ths rlht person lu the rUbt place ;
shs U s good and kind, and the little
children all lovs her dearly.
- There are many other points of. In-

terest J would - like to mention-- 4 eon- -

with tlie asylum, but which
would make this letter to long. One
thing, however, I will say that while it
ha its friend", the superintendent has
hi enemies, and all sorts ef fa lee and
malicious reports are put in circti'aioo
bv the uncrupubu. Hera is a hater
seut to Col. L. C. Eilwardo, ef Oxford,
bv a gentleman ei my old 'county
(Greene) whom ' I have known for
twenty year. Ilementious some re
eons put in calculation by one Thomas

M ills lias tTiecra fide nee offlineit f --nlfi d
"Ul of every hundred masons in '"the"
state, sod he, is utterly incapable oj
deiug what Tay tor charges against him.
But I

thb urrrxB :f
Hookxbtox. Obbbmb Co., I

Feb. 29, 1876. (
Col. Edwabos My Dear Sir The

young ess-o- f this place navevnle sx days
ago, aa exhibition for the benent of tue
Oxford Asylum and raised the snug
litUe sum of $30, which the managers
have tuis day forwarded, I write this
note to you for some iaformatiou,
X man--f rom-Orauv-ille county. .bytu
name of Thema Taylor has circulated a
a report down here to the enact tn.it
the Oxford orphan asylmn waa a
perfect, "humbug and swindle," and
tliat the orphans were not getting" ths
money rabwsl for them ; that Mr. Mills
was making a fortuue, Ae.; that some
person living in Granville seut them
some borae-mad- e clothes which were re-
turned' with a message from
Mr. Mills that if they could no1, send
tine clothing not to send any, Ac, So
one bore believes a word of it, but we
wixh a plain statement of how it is man-
aged. Every one knows yen. ' The
writer of this is a minister of the goel
and agent for tlte asylum, and diidikes
very much to hear such detrimental re-
port eiroulaUd iu regard to it. ' -

He ping to bear from you soon, I am
yours, with great respect

iawis Jones.

Col. Edwards makes this reply, which
will b endorsed by every unprejudiced
man aad woman in the state :

, Oxtobd, N. CL, MarchS, 1876.'

Bsv. Iavut Jonbb. My Dear Sir : On
my iO&ra hjme, hut evening, from
Warrenton, where-- 1 bad been for--a

week in attendance . upon the spring
term of the superior court for Warren
county, I found a waiting pie your letter
of the 29th - ultimo, iu which, among
other things, you write, "a man from
Omnviile county by the name of Thos.
Taylor has circulated a report down

bre to the effect that the Oxford Or-

phan Asylum was a perfect humbug and
swiadle, and that the orphans were not
getting the money raised for them;
that Mr. Mills was making a fertuuo ;

that some persons living ia Omnviile
sent them some some borne tnadeolothss,
which were returned to them with a
message from Mr. Mills that if they
could not send fine clothing not to send
any. No nne here believes a word of it;
but we wish a plain statement of how it- - TPTis managed."

I do not know the miscreant of whom
you write, but aasnre you,' whoever he
may be, thst his represeutatione in re-

gard to the management of the orphan
asylum in this place and, taore espe-
cially, bis chargee of corruption against
Mr Mill, are sheer fabrications, having
hot an atom of truth on which to rest.
Nay, they are even more J they are mis-

chievous and wicked lien, calculated, and
probably intended, to Injure one of the
most beneficent and useful institutions
iu the state ; but more probably inten-
ded t" malign the character of one of the
sorest and best man I have ever known;
a man whose whole life and character
has been so pure, onselnsh aud noble as
to shed raster not merely upon the amies
ef his nativity, and adoption, but upon
TUB human ratwelf. ' : - -

1 am reepecuuiiy,
Your obedient aervant,

' L. C. Edwabdb.

I examiaed all the books of the asy
lum which are kept by Mis Jordan, and
a neater, more bualnesa-lik- e set I never
saw. Every dollar received and every
article received in kind is properly en.
lered ami dulv accounted for. and if Mr.
Taylor bad taken the trouble to go and
make an examination oeiore sianmg iw
to peddle his misapprehensbwa, he
would havehecnrelievedof the treuble.

I will writo yon en lirao-vlll- e

county finances. 1 . K. W. It.

Woman'a Friend! Bev. , J. M

Wheeler, Str ashury, Ta., declares

Wish abt'b Ffx e Tb tx Ta Cobdil
hs "been a Great Blessing to hia wire!
It is infallible In Complaints ef the Fe-

male Sex. Furine the Blood, clears
the Complexion, and makes losr
Cheeks. Improve the Appetite, and
Strengthens the System!

It is surpnsmg how tew Dook nave
been written on tbe aWast-- s incident to
old age. Wo know of no work, that
wou'.d be more asnerallvtesd br tlie
meilh-- legal worlds nr jfn fact by sll
classes- - than a "Treatise on the
medical management of eld age,"
snt(WlB-98L4&

Ires' Grem .au ' Joclmtcaliti per,

that is more happily adapted a
tlie alleviating ff the pains and ache
rf the aged than Dr.Tuit' Liver fill.
While tliey act iiroraptly they do net
wrench the yt-i- n or shock the most
enfeebled constitution. I a casus of
gout, rheumatism, kidney diseases, tor
pid Ixwel, tndigetio.i, Iom or appe-

tite, their healing proficrtiu are truly
wonderful. Their effect on tbe nervous
rysietn hi prompt, quieting rest lessue.
Imparting reiroa!ng sleep sad vigor to
the whole syktouu. The old and young
will be alike benefited by the ue o.

this truly estimable medlclue.

Scconss M 'AovBBTUiaa, Iu times
past it. was tliought immodest to pro-
claim the exoelleuce of one's goods, or to
solicit pstronsge for them la newspa-
pers, v During - the past tweoty-tiv- e

yaara through the immense competition
iu trade, it has become a necessity. The
public are always anxious to laru of
progress, but are equally desirous to
avoid all frauda, as they have been hum-
bugged by useless wares untd tbey Iwve
become skeptical of au article poswea itig
gwnuiue merit,' and are particularly pre
juduwd against startling announcements
of aume new and wouderful metlicine
witbottt duuaoter or woailu:: HtiU.the
public are gratefni to manufacturers or
inventors of articles of mriti even if
known as medicine ; many of thetn are
the result of years of careful study by
our ntoxt eminent physic-ia!.- , and em-

brace tne'i prineipleaaOAl prodticti jus ss
Quiuiae, tbiuroform, Chloral Uydrute,
fortU Plastesw, Ac.

Hucoissin adverthing depetds much
upon ths iutrinaio Worm of --the artiole
itself even though it Uo s mdi d pre.
paration. . Aa au svideuoe of thi", a cel-

ebrated pliysitrian of New Turk made a
"giiunfutniiiatt
adding Up ine eu acoount of its giving
increased effaot Slid qaioker swueLana
ttretiisttanyknowtt medioiMwl pro.
nertv : he hesituted about sdvert.sing,
fearuig his repat itten wuuld bo iujureL
A firm of I'liarmaceutioal ehemiats in
hia city learning of tbir decided im
provemeut, made an arrng--en- t with
hia physician and commenoed advertis-mi- i

in the beat newsoauersi in a short
tissn thn sais innrnaaiiil T rs i ill htlli '"',
to thousands nutd now the sale ef It,

Cspcine Ilcsters is eroeedingly
larire and daily inoretamhg. They ci.s
be obtaiued ef any Druggist at 2 c lU
eacu. ,,
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'. ' Airenta. New Yisk.
For sale by Williauta Jk Haywood and
Feaoud,l4ee Co, itaieigb r
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X T ALU ABLE REAL EeTATE FOR SALE.

Bv virtue of s mortzaa eseeutcd te A. J.
Bynum 4 Bro., oo the ltth ol September,
mi bj L S. Ckgg. and Sv vl'iae f a
rcond awrtgge-icxw-iata- by the aforesaid

I. N L'lrn 10 A. i. Bynum oo th of M reb.
1875, tht sndeniSDed rl I sell on the preiD- -

laa at pubne aucilua oa ine ;

Iitii DAY OF "ARCH, 187C,
for sh. that valsable fans Deea river. In
tb county of Chslham, ppoite thetoow of
Ut H I "r , HI1.H MITT V I T IHIUflUIIMKr
Ing rtVsV ltt?UKKI-K&-THlK- Tt-

Taf.Skseies. The KaieiKD A Auarusta Air
t4nrrHroalVraiyh lr.t,n4 ttep Hei
BiiiavifsMa fr stcastnoais asowt u siies
abvs sad 1 silica below Lockvhl, ;The
farm I shout SO miles from Kaieirh snd 4
aaUe from lTatUvilla by rail, lb tract

Htalus loO acre of UrrB rlwr low ground
SOae-eso- f branch land and 109 acre tf long
leaf irina - la well adapted to ths rmising of
granes, cereals, cot too and vetretables, and
ran b dlrkle tasilv lata Ihrae escallent
farm. Tbe railruad dep-- 1 whhia ISO

vards of the farm slid Merchant' mills saw
mills nd fMitdrj aabta T yard. Th late

kstmoas, slaU geoloslkt, describe this
farm as within tne rk-- eosi ana iron ioraa- -

ttuM of tha De- - p river basis. - . .

Vnr further tuf rmatloa spdIv to. A. J
Bveuai, "Srrttr-- r Hoa. Job Unnln, I'ltt- -

boro,or4. tt. Clegg, UrtkrUle, . Ki. j
A. J. BTSl'M,

feb-a- . .. . - : s

O.lit Per dv ' wt ' nnssa.
A I H.nnlMnrtk 11 frr.

Stissos A Co., Portland, Msina. i

march t

and Secret for Ladle and Q

Sent fnw for two staap. Addra.
Bt. JOSSra U ShlCAbl - STtrcTB,

wet is-O-si

Bunting, ek-r-k uf the superior court and
ndge of prooaio lor waae couniy.

tab Tnraeri who beuis: luly awolu
Upon the Hob Evsngelist of Almighty
Ood smith, not as attorney but for him
Self : That having beard that Judge
Keade, when the ease of Joseph A. Har--

Chatham railroad enrporaUon, was ar-g-

lost wssk ask ail CuL Walter Qmrk,
atockholder, director and. attorney for
theChataaui road, way a waswudge
Kerr did not iasue a beuch warrant for
the arrest of the promoters or lobbyists
who had fraudulently procured the
passage of bouse bdl 422 f Upon
which CoL dark said : Ws took coun-
sel at Hillsboro as to whether we would
not proswate the pUintuT for perjury,
but concluded the indictment would not
lie, because the bill was sworn to by
sttornev and not by the plaintiff, Harris,
himself. ' ,

Ji-i- Turner being the attorney he
came before me this Jay and
the oatb a to the foots stated in the
bill of Harrie agaluxl Jenkins, tbe treas-
urer, aud this he did as aa Individual
and nt as attorney.

He further swears and believes from
the sworn evidence of witness and
other facts.that Pieoideut Hawkins paid
!n, tiulrflld 10 ,000 lor corrupt
servLe rendered the Chatham rmi
before tde convention of l(6t, when and
where this v.U bond swspiiHg was in-
augurated. And that Dr. ilawk u gut
pan of the money bwrpnon drtcsiert the
siate out ef In purchasing the rad oad
bonds for sixty live cents Tu-te- ad of one
dollar, their real value. Asd further,
matv,lreaurer:erkltt anews-w-- w

said thst Oov. Holden rect ived maney
about this transaction. And faith-- ,

that "Hon." John T. Do wees, at the
time a confidential friend ef Gov. W.
W. 1 1 olden, ha said and now saya thit
he. Gov. Holden, received 925.000 lor
confirming the sale msde by the tress
urer to Geo. W. Swepson at 65 cents.

Aftlulit furl hr twln that "lion "
Jehu T. lMweese says be bribed J ulge
Watts, and be,Turner, ftUly believes it
and there is evideuce teoaing to prove

He TurineFIWalhiirlir "twtleTCT;- -

and he has evideace to prev tending it
that tbe want of "hsrmeny at the ceiter''
was causes! hv the attempt oriJr. H4W
kins and member f the Swepson rtngi
wan ran Gov. Ilelden'a administratijo.
setting up dennc ratio newspapers t
the tenter to inttuew-- pet lawyera and
politicians to the end that they may
cartuve the railmau of the 'suite a
has been done hi Virginia, Ooria and
and other atates, aud to.alen 1 u :li
acts a the exchange or Uools' com
plained of.

Sworn aucTsubscribed to 1y Josiab
Turner. '..(

Jxo3LBtTJiTiKa L

clerk of superior court awl Judge ol
probate. By C. V. Upchckcm.

i deputy clerk.

OXFORD

tows aki eorTt chtbc hes, a--

rAPCBS AMU STHOOLS THB OB- -'

.i tHK AMTtrM SOIIB m m- -

nKPBKSBNTATIOKH ,

, COBBECTKD,

i Oironn, S.
OorjITT AKD TOW.

Col.' Dohan : Leaving the City of
Oaks Monday nioriiing, by t he BaleigV
t Qaston railwav, I arrived here aafely
that aftsmoon. The rued from Hender
son to this place, a distance of l'J mile.
wss in splendid order end we made tbe
trip in good time. Oxford is the capi
tal of uranvuie comity. tm county,
one of tne largest lu lu State, was
formed in 1746 and nsm d in honor of
Lord Granville, who at that time waa
owner of the soil, Oxford is a beauti
ful town, - though in some particulars it
has a "centeouial" look, aud a stranger
would very probably cenelude that it
had reached the apex of its greatnes.
I put in that word "apex" because it
Alia np so nicely. A railroad is very
asob needed, but the Oxfurdeca think
tho people of Jleoderaon are working
agatnat tnem in rauroeu manors.?
i 4 i cHtracna ajto FAraaH. I ,

' Oxford baa tout rburches, Presbyte
rian, Baptistf ptaoopai an AMJuklw,
and two newspapers. The Oxford
Torchlight has been keeping up a pine- -

knot blase lor near lour years, it is a
very readable -

piper, and aa no public
announcement has heretofore been made
uf the fact, I will state that T. B Kings,
bury has had the editorial management
or ine-pa-

par
ior-v-w pontna. as a

writer Mr, Khlgsbury has few equals on
the press of ths state To him and vr.
A. Davis 1 aroiddebted for nu
merous favoTs while in Oxford.
Tbe other Bsnwr is- - tlifrXoung leaio-crat- .n

a semi-monthl- y, Samuel J. Jouea
A Go. editors and proprietors. Tbe nam
ber hail tted me is S. Its motto is : "The
hope of our country is in its young,
Judglug irtm It sine tt Is quite young,
consisting of fou pages Cxn inches., If
it be true that valuable good., alwaya
come in small packages, thl juvenile
journal U some, for it is the
smallest sheet 1 ever saw, hut It seems
to have grit and vim in ita make up
from the manner in which it pitches
InU the extra vaanca of the radical
board of countr commissioner. Sue
ees teit, aud mayt sueeeed iu sliautJ
ing tne youug men oi uie towns ana
villages from standing on street-corne- rs

whitling sticks, smoking cheap cigars
and taring out of countenance female
as they pae. Impress upon them that
they were made tor a nobler purpose.

koccattoxal.
In the cause of educstion. Oxford hi

second to no town in the state. Mrs.
John W. Hays and Miss Cousins have
charge of the female academy. Mi s
M. A. Blrudlev has a larue cbeol. and
Misses Lou. Kitirell dd Fannie Paschal
each hare a private school for the tiny
chape. In the ma e department, Messrs.
J. 11. & T. J. Horner are occupying
their former buildings and bare n good
school, while Prof. Fred. A. Fetter has
charge of the male academy. Prof. F.
Is a young man but has the confidence
and patronage of the best ciliaena of
Oxford and Grsuvills county. He has
a large scnooi ana is uunaing up n rrp--
utation as n teacher second to none in
the slate. Oxford has one amokinz and
three plug tobacco factories, and two I

i say $ n is wee eoa.yow aew bj.

ivlThiiik of Bettasp aaliBswkecaudJthe
deep disgrace upon the federal ea- -

uiii.ri, lu iu Anis i. C reature
fre--.

BluDE A CO. TAB Brod-v- , New Tork.

FOR

Cxueliv loldt. I! oi irtifi, anil
frtr

C8E -

ar'li'lstb .li' Talrli,
PI T LP tiM IN BLl E BtiXKS

V TltlED AND 8L14li KtMKDV
For sale by DruiCKUtts cenerally, and

itH-- N 8 ttrrHrtfcVA - C.t
Philadelphia, Pa.

Homoeopathic
VETE It I X A H Y PRACTICE
Works on that tuhject, ft;! vfar conrlse and

ptalnly written instructliin for the tmtment
of nil ordinal y ailinrnis of all im.ci-ii- r

Animals, are eotistutit'y kect In rtoek, to- -

itlKT Willi appriipriaie e i.lii-.-t-

"hee b.mks aie rpeilnlh written for the
Fsiw.er's, Mors Kalner'i or Livery hisblc- -

an's i sc. aveldlu. at ar an tos-il:- sll
technical temis. Fv Deserijitlve Price Llt
send st', p to tbe '

BaLTIMOKE HoMOWIl'ATIIIC PBAMA T
131 West Favette Street

BOEItlCKE A TAX-EL- , Proprirtors.

GILES'
LirjinEfJT

WsMBf asVWSU.

IODIDE OF AMMONIA
"tiii.a' ioinits or Ammokia is. in n.v

juiltuenl, tbe bet Tummy ! r neursltla evtr
put beloie tbe pauiic. 1 have been altlicted
w tiu tuuuiseaae lur m , ai a never uuiu
f fell uimn Mr. titles leuiedv ilia 1 find any

urrfr. Hi t. 1 take plraaur lu ss) lug I hi.
luasmucb te i desire' always fc be a bene-lact-

of tbe bumas Umtlv.. j
WM. t. CORBIT,

Clnu'nof tbe MelbodU Ci.umh Exteuaion."
Sold bv all iJruiiuints. Depot 451 sixth

Avenue, S. V. Oi.lj 40 ct'lit.s and $1 abottle.
For sale by i '

: rE8tL'D,LEEACO., -
Jnl!Mw Asw4w. Raleigh, N. C. "

AVTED !w
iii.od enerseitc Asenta to Introduce and

sell Aancuiluial Impinx nts and Vlaci.liicry.
tu terms alio mil aritriilam, IQiiresa

S LKM Ali KHALI UUrtL KOI.KS,
Salem, N. V.

t r f MONTH . erWT- -i

UIJKIIwlirrc. liuiil. mmruuleaiio Srat
Tl f,t 1 1 ti- nir.r n.irrs

COfeuUiuta.Uu.
-- T-

TUE IMI'UOVED SALEM
... PLOWS.

Jlrtiiurnturtiil by llui
8ALEM AliltiCULl URAL WOKE".

- altm, N. C.

$1,250 Profitfrom
Investment of )03, one of our eutomer
piutlii-e- i pre! I sn loO share of N V.

eniiai be Put & 1U0 ad Call lUi buying
10 -- ba e agaiiiai thu Put ut iOi" which a

old g 1 1 teilinK at 111 same ptire list
shifu. called (ig lot) netiing pront i,s u, iiim
wuia hjk can i e rej'Caie.i every month "I he
year SlO, SO, 0, 100, IM, wid pay as well

ed. tiolU, MUicka, Cot iiu id
ToBactsr booxht- - and-aoH- t-

AdvaiK-- ou cona gitiuciits.
treC- -

CHAKLfc-- s BJtrDLtY A CO.,
Hsukr ii tf oki'ln,

11' - 4u, Buid St., New tork--

i near Gukl ana eiocfc Kc '

P. O. Box 3i.4 IcbWlf

CUOOL , MEU.

A itentletnaa who ha been euaair d fur
ten year ui teichm- - classical schools of

hlxb grade, In VI gl la, wWien to take i bar. e

of a private achooi or ACaiemy in North
Carolina. He la prejrel to (five iM.roUfh

tnsUTBi-.l- oa In the Laim, Oreek, Fre h ami
bagllah laoKuages. esihtlacto y references
lurBieheaV ouidlike to coinlnenre Man !.

1st and teat h Hie uiouihs, preparatory ros
longer SrS.loa

AddTws with full psrtlcutsrs, .

WooDouX, Biowb a. ill F. O., Withe to
y4 fcbt-leo-

A--

S5.50 -
toll X I'tllWtl-- l

lihl I Easily VKnUted ! Will tBra ll Hu'ls

ofsal -- IanfMlreU bytbe
FAi EM AUKlcl LTl KAL W0EK8.

Pali m.

ALL MEN A BFEEDT Ct EE.pO
TVeknes of th Back or Limb, Strk-tur,-- ,

Affnrtioa of th klidavs or Bladder. luTot- -
anUry lich rge. luiiwteury, Uem-ra- l v--

Wlity, ervousueM, Dytei'Sta, Languor,
Law enirll. Cnnlusion of Ideas, Pa'pl a lion
of the Heart. Tlinlditv. Tremhliuir. Dinint-l-s

of eicht or OlddiBwiM. tliscsse of lh Head
Ibraat, ue, oi ekin. AUecu oi. iae
Liver. LuDSs. HUtmseb or Bowels those ter
ribie er arising from angary Ilatiitt
ol Youth secret and solitary pretl(ts nre
fatal telbeir victims than thasoagef the
hyrenes to the Manners i4 Ulyssw, hllaht'
niug Ibtir most brilliant hopes, and autkii-ttoii-

rendering marriage s uiont luiiustlk.',
destroying both B.iy and Mind.

' 'Bstniage.
Marrivd pertou or loung mcs cohtempU- -

tlne maniaire, suffering trom Orcanlc aad
rb)Slal ntutnrat, a or riocreaine
Powers, Imiwteatf, Frostratloa, Exhausted
Vnslllr. Involsntary Uiavbarxes, et-

UbilUy, IUrt KmiHsluus, Palpiiation of thr
lloart, nervuus i uwij m vuc
Pin ileal and Meutai Fawers, Diirnugemeut
of all the Vital Fori snd Function-- , Ner- -
ous Debtlitv. Los af Manbowd, Ueueral
Uraku of lh Organs, and ovcry wther
aiibaioy disuualiuuaiiun, tpeodil, remoied.
and full ruaiily ilgur restored.

.: i To Young HI cat-Thes-

arw some ef th sad and mdanch.Jh
eflei ts produced by carl v habits of youth,

is I raai'ea i,i mr uk, anu .muf,
Pains In tbe Head, Dlinne-- a af W t, lws el

rsh'itaUun nl in it-a- i,

Dvsnenoia. Nervous IntUidllty, Utraiiae
mriil or the Digestive Fanctionss eneral
Dttbility, Bymptmua of Consunipiiou, e'c.

MlMLITT. The fearlol effect on the
nix ara saach lu be draaotdV-rLs-a of Hem
ry, C tifusl s of ldess, Uetnevslon of Sptr1- -

lis, Avem,m
l ova ot Sa.ttude, Tiiukllt),

etc.. r some of tbe fTi s produced.
ThoBsanil of nerwHis of all srrs raa now

lads what. 1 wa. cause of their deviuilng
Brail h. loing thai r r, weak,
pale, nervous and emaciated, having a singu-
lar appreeanca abost the eyes, cough and

vaiptuDi or consgmpircm.

,X 4'fFdf Cure ..Warrant,, il

In tecent --Disesse tminediate Relief No
Mercury. Peisons ru nlnj their krsltb, wast
Inr time with Irnorsst pr tender and im
pniner-treatBtet- rt," Uriving-- rihraae im tbe
av. toia bv that Deadly Poison, Mercury
causing Fatal Affections uf the lirscLihroat,
Nose, or Skin. Liver. Lungs, Stomach or
Bowel, apexdily cured. Let no delk-ac- pre
vent apply immediately.
" Inctote stamp to aseon repty. Address

"J Dr, JohDHtr.n,
s

Of TNg BALT1 WORK LOCK MOSI'ITAL
SO. 7, HOVTU tHAUMtllK iT.,

It. T WEKX 11A 1,1 IV 'ffig A Sit
SECOSn UTRSETS. BALTIMORH, MO.

Jute 21, ly. ''

BUSHELS Of ONION SETTS.20
Tab snllln aulLnuslByto. suit nnrohas- -
. Retail at 60 iier Kl oa. st

r.UltKlsTOFHKrtS A tVB,
fcb!54f WUiulnjjtou bt.

1 c
On the 10th last.. I cautured from " il'iism

Frn. ona oTrrcoat. one Urtss C t, two pair
of pants, one pair cif hoo nd several other
articles, which are sup" to be stolen
roods. Th owner wul pl sll (or them
ana pay costs.

ALLISON IITC!!, Constable,
Mark's Creek Towashit).

feb 38 wSr Eagle Ruck, Wak Co., N. C.

; Samaritan Nervine, J
THE crast New Couuoeror,

A
. aA cures EiitlrwIcFlts.Omyulsioos.

.. - ... :
iwnmt, m. vtrns, uanr ana

all Nervna Dtsaas ; lbs on I

kknown Dosltive remedy for Epi
f iruUcKiU. It has beea tested bt
f thowsand and ha never bee
'known la tail In, a single cms,

Trial oackwr Ire,
tamp fur Circular giving en

SeUM i ol cur!. Aiiures.
UK. 8. A. KlCIlslWty,

sot 15-lt- a Bo i, e. JospB, .49

cutoheon and the church of God. Think

' oCHolden. as aptain general; how he
scuttled the ship sad imprisoned and
ironed the crew. Jjsi me sayln con-clnaj- op.

Hoklen's eld Swepson ring has
never been captured, broken or pun-

ished. iThey . were scattered simply.
Like wild turkeys they have been called

are now eH roostiig together ;
stronger too than they they were in
186a tTou are now forewarned it is
your ow fault if you are not forearmed.
The game is simply to steal four rail-

roads in which the state has an interest
. '" ' ' 1 JonaB Tcasta,

' " TWICE 8W0BN TO. V '

. . W swore, te the. bill of. Joseph, A.

Harris against the Chatham road before
Ju Ige Kerr. It having been' intimated

"TeTofetheonrt-th- at we- - escaped --an
ind'cimeat for perjury by a technicality,
we have sworn to the kill twice over

V before the clerk. The first was by
holding up our right band, because the
Clerk bad no bible, (where is brother
Crewder?) The second was upon the
book, and we added to the oath matters

fl not found in the bill against the Chat---

ham road. The bill before the; court
was nothing more than our, old edito--

'
rial on that branch of the Belknapism

' in North Carolina. This "old editorial"

has been solemnly adjudicated by Jthe

court Wo swear to it now to invite the
Indictment and repel a calumny. J.t is

p " aa4 w, If CoCbark beVigbt about it,
that an attorney could not be indicted

for perjury when he, swears Urm bill fw
bis client The attorney should be
twice indicted. If that be law, let the

Uw be amended.


